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to the governor and the invitation
was referred to the on
committees. 'Injplcment Men

Of Middle West

Kick of "White Mule
Halts Wadding Bells

i For Alliance Visitor T AOVERTIKKMENT.

1

Alliance. Neb., Jan. 5. (Special
Telegram.) With hi fiancee awaitOpen Convention REBELLION

Irish Leaders

Cross Atlantic
As Stowaways

Peter J. MadSwiney and Lojrfl

Mayor of Cork "Beat Way'
To ,NewJJfork on Board

American Steamer.

ing him in Kansas City and wedding

it decision in the case of the Duplex
Printing Press --company' against the
International1 Association of

joined fo fees, with the
anti-unio- n shop ' movement the
nlovement to undermine and destroy
the only organisations which the
working people have for their protec-
tion.' '-- - ,:

"The majority decision fully justif-
ies" the statement attributed by the
press to Justice Brandeis in the
minority dissenting opinion, that the
whole movement of 30-- years to pmce
workers and employers on a basis
of equality before. The law has been'nullified,

"It is a bhjjv at the movenient for
human freedom and progress. I can

Doctor Files Appeal
With Supreme Court

' Lincoln. Jan. 5. (Special.) Dr.
Leslie S. Fields of Omaha, convicted
of murder in connection with the
death last September of Ruth Ayer
19, Hayes Center, Neb., by an illegal
operation, and under sentence of
one to 10 years in the state penite-
ntiary' appealed to the Nebraska su-

preme court today. "
Fields' chief argument Jn filing the

appeal is against the introduction in-

to the evidence at his trial in the
district court of a letter from the

. . .A I I J -- . t-- '

Over 500 Members Enter
bells to ring immediately upon his
arrival, the plans of Edgar Allison,
46, of Fort Smith, Ark., were com-

pletely wrecked by the kick of

this country "at the invitation of the
committee of 100 at .Washington in-

vestigating the Irish situation.
O'Callaghan is under guard furnished
by immigration officials.

Jo Decision 18 Reached on
O'Callaghan'a Admission

.Washington, "Jaii. S. Dadiel
O'Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork,
who arrived at Newport v News
yesterday as a stowaway, will be
held until the immigration authori-
ties can determine whether he is ad-

missible, it was said today atthe De-

partment of Labor. . r
Should O'Callaghan be found ad-

missible,, officials sailuliis case would
then be referred to the State depart-
ment to determine whether that de-

partment was willing to waive the
absence of a passport under the cir-
cumstances surrounding the easev

Mayor O'Callaghan'a statement
that he had ' been invited to testify
before the commission aooointed bv

tained at Banquet Exhibits
At Auditorium Viewed

IN STOMACH

Pape's lJ)iapepsin" at once

ends Indigestion and ' !

"white mule." Edgar had started to
the Missouri citv from Lovell. Wyo..
arriving here on a night train. Wait
ing tor another train, he went outBy Large Crowds.

,

Members of the Mid-We- st Im- -

to 6ee the sights. - '

r Sour, 'Add Stomach
plcment Dealers' association, in con konly add that the protests of minori 1

A vers giri prior xo ncr ucaui naming,
him in connection with the proposed
operation.

vention in the, city until Fri

Gompers Scores

Decision of U. S.,

SuremeCourt

Says" Tribunal Has Joined
Forces With - Anti - Union
Movement in. Ruling on So-Call-

Secondary Boycott.

5t. Louis, Jan. S. Thedecision of
the United Stares supreme court
yesterday Vclative to the,
secondary boycott was attacked in
a statement by --Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, who asserted, the
court hag "joined forces with the
anti-uni- shop movement."

The statement characterized the
decision as a "bio at tae moement
for human freedom; and progress,"
and declared it is "thoroughly jn ac-

cord with the most ardent wishes of
predatory grcel"

The court held that labor unions
or their members are accountable
under the anti-tru- st laws where they
depart from their "normal and
legitimate objects and engage 'in an
actual combination or conspiracy in
restraint of trade." -

Mr. Gomper's statement said ia
Prt: - . I . .

ties of one day have frequently been
the decisions of majorities of the
next day"

Newport News, Va., Jan. S. Peter
J. MacSwiney of New York, brother
of the late Lord Mayor MacSwiney
of Cork, and Daniel O'Callaghan,
lord mayor Cork, arrived as stow-
aways on the American steamer,
Westcannon, from Corki

- Immediately upon arrival of the

day night, were entertained last
i;ght at a, banquet at the Rome ho-
tel by the Qmaha and Council

llf attire' (fl.Tav T?nript, 'V'bluffs Hardware Implement ami
J'ractor cluh. Following the ban-
quet the dealers were entertained
viih'a theater party at the Orpheum.

Westcannon, immigration authorities
discovered the two on board and
disregarding the claims of their

tff committee f 100 investigating
ih conditions was confirmed today

vf William .MacDonald, secretary
of the commission,

tne implement show being con
ducted at the Auditorium in con identity, had them placed in jail pend--

He met two negroes in an alley
and swapped a $10 bill for a pint of
white mule. He took'a husky swig
from the bottle and entered a negro
restaurant. The negroes , followed
him inside and he says one of them
grabbed another $10 bill out of his
hand and presented him with an-

other pint of "hootch." He took an-

other drink and from then on Ed-

gar's memory is faulty, in fact, a
total blank. J

When he awoke at the police sta-
tion h found he had been relieved
of his purse containing nearly $100,
agold watch, his overcoat and suit-
case. vPqlice found the suitcase at
the depot,1' but the other articles are
missing, including a railroad ticket
to Kansas City. Edgar had "just an
even dollar left.

He was in a serious condition
when found at the depot by police.
A doctor was summoned and pro-
nounced the man suffering from
alcoholic poisoning. He says he

Lumps of undigested food cause

pain, if your stomach itHtn a revolt;,
it sick, gassy and upset, and what
you just ate has fermented and
turneqNsoitr; head dizzy and aclft's;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food just take a talijet
or-tw- of Pape's Diapepsin to help
neutralize acidity and in five min-

utes you wonder what became of the
pain, acidity indigestion and, dis-

tress.
If your stomach doesn't take car

of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food s a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest, sur-

est, most harmless stomach antacid
is Pape's. Diapepsin, which costs so
little at drug stores. '

The Nebraska supreme court is
aboutvH months behind in its pres-
ent docket, but double sessions are
beiiig held and the Fields case wijl
probably be reached in six months.

Governor Opens Mansion
For Use of Committees

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 5. (Special.)
Governor McKelvie today issued

an invitation to the"house and, sen-
ate to apportion i certain commit-
tees to the executive mansion for
committee meetings because of the
crowded condition of - the state
house, which in, past years has-force-

state f authorities to rent
rooms in hotels for, committee
meetings. . ,

A vote of thanks was extended

ul wish to state for the commis-
sion," Mr. MacDonaJd said, "that Mr.
O'Callaghan will , be a special wit-
ness of the commission."

section with the convention opened
n!y yesterday morning and was

visited by large crowds during the
ctiy and night. Most of the large
manufacturers are represented with

. S Ends; Marsiial Waits Word
United States Marshal . James

Dahlman is awaitiug wordlrom the
circuit court of appeals in St Louis
before taking Thomas H. Matters to
the federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kan., to serve five years for com-

plicity in the bankrkuptcy di a na-
tional bank at Suttpn, Neb.

Yesterday ended. the 60-da- y reprive
granted Matters by President Wil-

son. v

The Matters-cas- e begain in dis-

trict court eight years ago. Several
appeals havCvbeen made to higher
courts,-whic- h in turn confirmed the

c. limits, i i
Yesterday afternoon the first ses-

sion of the convention was held at

lngMnvestigation. -
MacSwiney carried a passport,

vised by an American consul, and
could have made the trip openly, but
chose rather to stowaway with Lord
Mayor O'Callaghan. Upon showing
his passport, MacSwiney was . re-
leased and the lord mayor was freed
as soon as authorities arrived. ;The
lord mayor toolruphis residence
for the time at a hotel, refusing to
discuss his visit. According to Mac-
Swiney, howeveV, O'Callaghan'is in

the Rome. More than 500 delegates

Oklahoma Bank Robbed i

Tulsa, Okl.. Jan. 5. The First
State bank at Meremac, Payne
county. Okl., in the center of a new
oil field, was robbed last night, ac-

cording to information received
here. All wires out of the town Bee" want ads are business getters.original sentenceThe supreme court, tn renqeringwere saidJ:,ohjjviebeen fujy

Alliance Burglars Stop " OMAHA ' - LINCOLN .
I NEW VORK

. .SIOUX CITY

vtcre present, resident uscar A.
Rj'strom, JStromburg, Neb., made
the . president's annua! address,
which was followed by various re-

ports I by officials.
Insurance on implements and

firm machinery and more advanced
- rwthods iii the business conduct of

the organization were discussed.
Today's session begins-- ' at 9 a. m.

at the Rome. Frttfessor Ivan B.
Wood, extension engineer of the
University of Nebraska, will make
the principal address on "How the
Intension Service College of Agri-
culture May te With

Dealers." The Council

" For Lunch Afteri Looting
Alliance, Neb., Jan. $. (Special.)

The Palace meat market and gro-
cery store here was entered and the
cash register robbed of. about $9.
Before leaving the thieves helped
themselves to a lunch of meat and
canned goods, leaving the mains
of their repast scattered about the

Great Reductions in
Continuing

s'orc. Entry was gained by cutting Every SectionTdliiffs Elks ouartet will sinsr.a

n the afternoon meetings will beH
a panel out of a rear door. The
Alliance bakery also was entered,
the intruders ripping a screen off Our Greatestadjourned and the dealers will in

318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH 5TREETa rear window. Nothing was re
ported missing.

ADVERTISEMENT. JMtlIff' CIMMOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"--;

Child's Best, Laxative 1
'

'

' ' '.

Must Go!Every Winter Garmenf

spect the implement exhibits at the
Auditorium.

Loup Valley Fair Body
Makes Pkns for Next Year

Ofd. . Neb.T Jan.
The Loup Valleyt Fair association
held its annual meeting here, elect-

ing the following officers: Ira
Tolen, president; August Peterson,
vice president; H.'L. Liggett, secre-
tary, and CJ. J. Mortensen, treasurer.
The following directors were chosen:
C. S. Bnrdick, C. L. Hughes. E. L.
Johnson, Charles Bals, Harry Bres-le- y.

-

W; L. McNutt was endorsed as a
member of tlut state board of agri-
culture to succeed J. A. Ollis. It
was decided that no gambling con-
cessions would be permitted next
year.- , v

Children Divided 50-5- 0
'

fj As Divorce Suit Is Filed
J. Hansen filed suit in

district court yesterday against his
wife Bertha, for divorce. They
lived in Grand Island. He now lives
in Omaha. .. He charges his wife
with ; extreme cruelty. They were
married in 1906 and have four chil-'ilre- n.

Thev parted la?t Seotember.

PteStMimmM IacrIfiged cmh
Accept "California" Syrup of Fiats

A great assortment ot
fine Velours, Meltons,
Silvertones, etc,, in
smartest styles, up to
$95 Coats

only look for the name California

Cleverstyled Coats of
Melton, Velours and
other toolings of very
good quality, up to
$49,50 Coats

Smart styled, self and A large group; of un Luxurious models: afj
fur trimmed reMsalifc gooi quaUty Lf&tSand Plushes of splen- - . eal
did Quality, up: to $85 flushes and Velvets, Up x handsomely lined, up
C.MiiA - tn tlm Cntitx ,: - to $150 Coats'

Coats of extraordinary'
quality and style dis-

tinction, lavishly fur
trimmed, up to $145
Coats ;

$CQ75

on the package, then you ar.e sure
your child is having the best nf
most harmless physic ,for the fittle
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions' 'He says their marriage has been; a 29v $49H89$49on each bottle. You must say "Cal-
ifornia." sj - 'targe. - ..' .

-
.They have made, a property seltle-;n- t

out of court and each has taken ADVERTISEMENTr custody of two of their children.

Nebraska City .Woman
Splendid models I in Fur Fabric Models of Deepest piled Fur Fab
deep piled Peco Plush highest quality, with ric models, trimmedBETTER THAN

One of the best groups
offered, in both styU
and quality of mater

. Ultra smart models in
Marvellas,

1

Bolivias,
'

Evoras, etc., trimmed
with finest i

quality
furs, up to $175 CoatsWHISKY FOR

Handsome Coats of
Suede- - Velours, Du-

vet yn, Chameleon, Bo
livias, with lovely lin-tnflj- p,

up to $115 Coats

$59H

wun nuge capewouars spienaia i ur trim-- . uyun w yuuiuy iwo,
and cuffs of fur, up to mings and lovelylin-- wonderful coats, up to
$95 CoatsJ-- ings, up to $135 CoatsT l $175 Coats ials, up to $75 Coats

' ! Gives Birth to Triplets
Nebraska City, "Neb., Jan. 5.

(Special.) Three baby , girls, all in
i excellent condition and weighing five

pounds each were born to Mrs. Neal
Mclntyre in this city. Two have
light hair and the other is a brunette,
There are six other children in the

$OQ75GOLDS AND FLU $l?f75 $rrA75 $OQ75 $0975
1 A

New Elixir, Called Acpironal, COAT 'SECTION SECOND FLOOR
family, the eldest being 16. The
mother is 33 and the father 42. This
is believed to be the first "set" of

'"
triplets ever born in the county,

Darins Mathewson Dies
r

Suddenly in Connecticut Dresses Sacrificed
Medicated With Latest
Scientific x Remedies,' Used
and Endorsed by European
and American' Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

intQ nrri tiroa
Wakefield. Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.)
Darius Mathewson. a resident of

Our Eiitire Stock of

LUXURIOUS FURS
Norfolk and Wakefield, Neb:, for 35

Smart Styled Trico Suits of exceptionally
tines, Velours and good, stytt, with rtchfy
.Camd. ;t m, Wnuy lined jackets andEvery Druggist m U. S. ln--

- structed to Refund rnce
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come

and other wanted eoU

years, died suddenly at Pomfret,
Conn. He was at the time of his
death president of both the First
National bank of Walthill and the
Farmers National bank of Wakefield

nd a director of the Norfolk Na-
tional bank. , He has "always been
active in church and Y. M. C. A.

Omaha Grain Dealer Is
tj:.. r tt

Offered at
' v. 'i

in manycases, up to
$65 Sufis- -

j
. ors, up to $45 Suits- -

Within Two Minutes: 4
SO A 7S

i ccuuig viuu lu XXU&S

Rich velvets (some fur
trimmed), , Tricotines,
Satins, Serges, Char
meuses and smart com-
binations, up to $45
Dresses

24
Stunning modettX in
D u vetyn s, Velours,
Kitten s Ear Crepe and
other superfine fabrics.
Models of great indi-viduali- ty

and charni,
up to $85 Dresse-s-

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Wanri-U- p. , J1

Their
Present

Very Low
Prices4

OffLodge Pole, Neb., Jan. S. (Spe-
cial.) Geo. A. Roberts. """Omaha

t.
gram dealer, who owns several farms
in this locality, is shipping hogs to
his tenants, to be fattened on the
abundant corn crop. Shouts weisrh- -

rw. iuuiius are uouiint in Colo
rado and shipped here in carload

The sensatio of the year in the
drug trade is Aspironal the ttjfo-minu- te

cold and cough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-

oratories. tested, approved andmost
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
aa quick and effective as whisky,

500 charming models of
Tricotine, Serge, Satin,
Georgette and Combi-
nations in smart
styles, up to $35
Dresses

$4J5
Tricotines, P 0 i r e t
Twills, Kitten s EarK
Crepes and Char-meus- es

in Newest
Beaded, Braided and
embroidered design's,
up to $65 Dresses

$34I
Wonder fully beautiful
dresses of many finest
materials. Models that
show smartest design-
ing skill and best
workmanship, up to
$95 Dresses V

le ts. Unsatistactory grain prices are
causing Cheyenne county farmers to

U Few of the Many bargains:
$395 Handsome coat of French ( AHCf)
Seal, three-quart- er length, aplendid 111
shawl collar, deep cuffs of Marten X 1 "

turn tneir. attention more to stock.

Nebraska City Athlete

Styles of the hour TricptinesK Wool y. Ve v

Suits of Suede Ve'" louriss'Duvfifynsr Sil-lour- s,

Duvetyns "and wto ' Poiret
Poiret Twm in many
colors and styles; up rd trimmed, up to $85
$75Suit-$- ; : Suits v-K?j-

;v-
... v . ;v ,

'

v.'-- .t"iri,;;
j Wonderful suits fash Our very finest suits--

ioned from the finest i styles that are. ultra--

rock ad rye, or any other cold s&djOut of Game With Injuries 75$A ANebraska City, Neb.. Tan. 5.
(Special.) Edwin Smith, ft member
of the high school basket ball team.

$125 Coatee of Marmot, belted
model with cape collar and large
caffs of natuvkl raccoon . '. $

fractured his collar bone while at
practice and will be out of the game Vfor several weeks. Last fall, just
before the opening of the foot ball
season, young. Smith, fractured the

$695 Coat of Mole, huge cape col tg jhCA
lar and wide bell cuffs of finest Si-- A
berian squirrel, handsomely lined. . vT Iame bone and was out of the game

C fabrics handsomely exclusive, - unusually Z
fur trimmed, embroid r handsome fabrics and

1 l Itt J- - I.' f ! ' !!!. '

eourh fsraedy they have ever tried.
All drug stores ar now supplied

with the wonderful new elixir, so
all you have to do to. get rid of that
cold la to atep intthe nearest drug
stor6, hand the clerk half a d&llar
for a bottle of Aspirortal and Veil
him to serve you two teaspoonfnts
with four teaspoonfuls of waSer Jn
a glass. With your watch in hand,
take the drink at one swallow and
call for, your money back in .two
minutes if you cannot feel your cold
fading away lke a dream within the
time limit Don't be bashful, for all
druggists invite you and expect you
to try it. Everybody's doing it. - ,

When your cold or cough is re-

lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for. Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take
and the most agfeTTable cold and
cough remedy for infants and

Exclusive models of
great 'beauty where
beauty of detail - is
greatly emphasized,
trimmings are . chosen
with artistic skill, up rto $125 drjesses- -

Mm

aunnK mc entire season.

BeaverCity Durocs Sell for
Average of $130 a Hparl

i

$250 Marmot coat, shawl collar and 0100
deep' cuffs of natural raccoon, a t I
splendid value.. '. . . .... . ... . JL fcM"",

erea, siucnea or ocaia , irimmea iavisniywifn- ed
v 'and ' beautifully superior quality furs,

lined, up to $95 Suits : '
up to $125 Suits: , -Beaver City, Neb.. Jan.

fiat. Fiflv hear! nf Ttirtre ...aha

$lold here by' T. C. Fornev for $6,500, $iA7S 74JJ 592$350 Mink Cape, wonderfully sewn m P((4 and finished and handsomely V
Jj

ot the sale was a gilt by Royal Path-
finder, and was purchased by F. B
Roon of Dsnhnrv. Xeh inr iWi A lined" . . . ..
litter sister brought $290. Ten head Incomparable Reductions onof tried sows brought an average of

tvery Higher Priced Suit.
$150 a head.

Prominent Nebraska City V
$44L5

$075

$89.50 Taupe Fox Scarf, entire ani-
mal effect with tail, paws and head,
beautiful quality. fur."."

$19.50 Black Wolf Scarf, entire
animal 'effect with large, bushy
tail

Every Winter Dress Marked
at Sacrifice Prices.

DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOOR

Wool Sweaters
Fine all-wo- ol slipover style Sweaters in many fQCbeautiful shades, al sizes. . . . ..V Js--
Sweaters Formerly Sold Up to $15

SUIT SECTION SECOND i"LOOR

Silk Sweaters
PioheeT and Farmer Dies

Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. 5.

(Special.) Fred .Oelk, one of the
best known farmers erf this tmmu-nit- y,

died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. E. W. Blakeslee, here. He came
to this county in 1861 and retired
from active farming' a few years ago.

A wonderlul group of'atlt and silk fibre AnnrI.

Bowen's Lower Price

FURNITURE SALE

now effective in every
department of this store.
Costs and profits are not
thought of- - in the new'-pric- e

markings orthis
sale, giving you bargain
opportunities such as
very seldom present
themselves. '

t

Advertisement

Sweaters in Tuxedo styles with belted sash b75K) . v
Wghtinz Fixtures Grariden F.lec- - ' MfmrlrerlQ nt f Ithor Konlc Co.. formerly7-Burgegs-Grande- n ' ' -r -

Sweaters Formerly Sold Ud to $17.50 A splendid showing in ripple, peplum 'andCo. Adv. '
. . n QCCo- - 3 y tD

to 44.
sleeve style sweaters in American Beauty,Bargains That Are NotADTERTlSEME?rT. pen, Black, Orchid, Purple. All sizes upAll sizes and a fine selection of colors and color combina-

tions are to be had. 7
' maw. vflinn.

Sweaters Formerly Sold Up to $22.50Listed in Our Ads.666 Is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedyw know. -

'
- MAIN FLOOR

V


